Article Processing Charges (APCs) are a central mechanism for funding Open Access (OA) scholarly publishing. We studied the APCs charged and article volumes of journals that were listed in the Directory of Open Access Journals as charging APCs. These included 1,370 journals that published 100,697 articles in 2010. The average APC was 906 US Dollars (USD) calculated over journals and 904 US Dollars USD calculated over articles. The price range varied between 8 and 3,900 USD, with the lowest prices charged by journals published in developing countries and the highest by journals with high impact factors from major international publishers. Journals in Biomedicine represent 59% of the sample and 58% of the total article volume. They also had the highest APCs of any discipline. Professionally published journals, both for profit and nonprofit had substantially higher APCs than society, university or scholar/researcher published journals. These price estimates are lower than some previous studies of OA publishing and much lower than is generally charged by subscription 
Introduction
Scholarly Open Access (OA) journals make their content available online to anyone and in doing so help solve the access challenges posed by subscription journals. Since OA journals do not charge for access, they rely on other means of funding publication. Most of the early OA journals were published by academics largely using voluntary labor and small subsidies. A second wave consisted of established society journals with stable subscription income that made the electronic version of the journal openly accessible, either directly or after a delay of typically six months to a year (Laakso et al 2011) .
In 2002 two new professional publishers, the Public Library of Science (PLoS) and BioMed Central (BMC), began establishing journals that rely on article processing charges (APC) paid by the authors, their institutions or funders as their main means of funding their journals' operations. The number of such publishers, journals they publish, as well as of the number of articles published in these journals has been growing rapidly. In the last few years a number of leading traditional publishing companies have also started launching OA journals funded by APCs. As of August 2011 there were 1,825 journals listed in the Directory of Open Access Journals (DOAJ) that, at least by self-report, charge APCs. These represent just over 26% of all DOAJ journals.
The APC funded OA model fundamentally changes the relationship among authors, publishers and readers transferring the role of funding the publication from subscribers, most often university libraries, to the authors, their funders or employers. The cost of APCs adds a new dimension to the authors' decisions as to where to attempt to publish their manuscripts. It also changes the focus of the publishers' marketing efforts in that their customers in at least a financial sense are now the authors rather than the subscribers. In addition, the academic libraries' traditional role as an intermediary between the readers and the publishers disappears though in some cases they have taken on a new role of managing the payment of APCs for the authors at their universities.
Charging authors has been a common practice for many years in subscription publishing, in particular among society publishers, who have used page charges as an additional source of income to lower their subscription prices. Commercial scholarly publishers on the other hand have rarely used page charges as a source of funding (Tenopir and King 2000) .
In the debate about whether OA publishing should become the predominant model for funding scholarly publishing, there seem to be widely held misconceptions about how commonly APCs are used to fund publication and the typical APC level. Two quite commonly held beliefs are: release "the 3,000 US dollar fee covers the costs of Springer's publishing service -including a parallel printed version of the article in an established journal" (Springer 2005) . The uptake of the hybrid model has so far been very low.
According to a recent study the overall uptake has been around 2% for the roughly 2,000 journals from 12 major publishers offering this option (DallmeierTiessen et al 2010) .
During the past years there have been several studies trying to estimate the costs per article of publishing scholarly peer reviewed journals, in order to calculate the cost effects of different scenarios of moving towards OA. A study published by the UK Research Information Network (RIN 2008) estimated that the average publishing and distribution cost per article (excluding the "cost" of unpaid reviewers but including publisher surplus) was 2,863 British Pounds (GBP). The figure is based on an estimate of global revenues for peer review journal publishing and of the number of articles published globally per year (1.59 million). The researchers estimated that the cost effects of a transition to electronic only publication would reduce the overall cost for publishing, dissemination and local library access provision by 13% and that a transition to open access publishing financed with author-side payments by a further 7%. A study by Houghton et al (2009) Unfortunately the data is very inconclusive since no actual income sizes or APC sizes were reported. What is reported is which percentage of journals used each of seven funding methods (APCs, membership fees, advertisement, sponsorship, subscription, hard copy, other). Not unsurprisingly 80% of the journals from large publishers used APCs versus 20% of the other journals. Walters and Linvill (2011) examined 663 journals selected from the DOAJ in six fields of which 29% charged APCs. They noted while 29% of the journals charged APCs, they accounted for approximately 50% of the articles. For journals charging fees, they found the average fee was $1,109 with a median of $1,300. In many ways our study parallels theirs however we focus exclusively on journals charging APCs while selecting a broader group of disciplines. They in turn included all OA journals in the DOAJ within the 6 fields meeting some basic requirements and were able to compare APC funded journals with those funded by other sources.
In the SOAP project the behavior and attitudes of scientists concerning Open Access publishing were also studied (Dallmeier-Tiessen et al 2011).
Questionnaires were sent out to authors who had published with any of the publishers involved in the project. Almost 23,000 authors who had published an article in an OA journal where asked about how much they had paid. Half of the authors had not paid any fee at all, and only 10% had paid fees exceeding 1,000
Euros. Only 12 % of authors had had to pay themselves whereas 59% could use funding from research grants and 24% funding from the employing institution.
There were clear differences in the levels paid depending on scientific discipline and country affiliation.
In a recent study we surveyed authors who had published articles in OA journal using APCs (Solomon & Björk, 2011) . The results indicated that research grants and institutional funding are the dominant modes of financing higher level APCs (above 1,000 USD) whereas personal funds where quite common for journals lower charges. There were quite distinct differences in behavior and attitudes between scientific disciplines and high income/low income countries. We also found indications that the level of the APC charged was strongly related to the scientific disciplines as well as the ISI impact factors of the journals in question.
Methodology
Sample -We used metadata retrieved from the DOAJ on 23-Aug-2011 to identify Open Access journals that charge APCs. Along with other self-report data from publishers, the DOAJ has recently included a field specifying whether a journal charges APCs. We identified 1,825 journals in the DOAJ where the publisher indicated the journal charged such fees. These journals served as a basis for our data collection.
We organized the journals by the 512 publishers included in the sample according to the number of journals per publisher. The vast majority (422) were single journal publishers. All journals from publishers with at least 2 journals were included in the sample. The work in extracting data from 422 single journal publishers, each with a uniquely organized web site would have been prohibitive. To represent these publishers we identified 50 randomly selected journals from the single journal publishers. As an afterthought we decided to include all 41 single journal publishers that published at least 100 articles in Publishers used a variety of strategies for determining the APC authors were charged. A detailed description of these strategies and their prominence among publishers is presented elsewhere (Björk & Solomon, In press ). Briefly, some publishers charged a fixed amount for all their journals or charged a fixed amount specific to each journal. Publishers often had different charges for different types of articles (ie research articles, review articles, shorter commentaries). Some publishers charged by the page or a flat fee plus a page charge over a certain amount of pages. Many publishers provide waivers for authors unable to afford to pay but publishers had a variety of criteria for determining eligibility. Some provide discounts for society membership, country of the author(s), and/or discounts for employer membership with the publisher.
A few gave discounts for personal memberships or multiple manuscripts submitted in the same year.
In the case of journals using page charges or other differential pricing mechanisms, the authors reviewed a sample of about 10 articles from each journal and devised an estimate that represented the average APC for that journal. Given the variety of strategies for charging APCs, no specific algorithm was used and the calculation was done on a case-by-case basis. In order to check the reliability of the results both authors coded the same set of 10 journals.
There were no discrepancies in the article counts. There was a slight discrepancy in one of the APCs recorded, 150 USD versus 130 USD. Otherwise our coding of the APCs was consistent.
A total of 13 different currencies were used by the publishers. The majority of APC prices were in US Dollars (USD). Where a publisher posted prices in multiple currencies the USD price was used. APCs in other currencies were converted into USD using the published exchange rate on 23-Nov-2011 obtained from FXware (http://www.fxware.com/en/) .
The DOAJ metadata included information on a number of key journal characteristics. Along with the name of the publisher, the country of the publisher, up to three subject codes for the scientific discipline, the language(s) the journal was published in and the ISSN were included in the data set. Based on the ISSN numbers we merged in article counts and two-year impact factors for 2010 from SCOPUS and the Journal Citation Reports (JCR) 2010. In reviewing the web sites the authors also coded the type of publisher such as commercial society or non-profit, and the journal management software used. In addition, we recorded details about how the APC was calculated. Beyond the categorization on these attributes, notes were also collected on unusual or notable aspects of each publisher.
Calculations of Averages and Medians -Average and median APCs were calculated in two ways. First, based on journals such the average or median reflected the APC charged by the journals included in the study. Secondly these statistics were based on the articles published in 2010 such that they reflected the average or median APC paid by authors in 2010. Each method reflects a somewhat different perspective and since many of the journals published very few articles while others published thousands of articles, these two methods in some cases generated substantially different results. In our view both perspectives are important and depending on the question asked one is generally more appropriate than the other.
Results
After excluding journals that did not charge APCs or did not publish in 2010, our sample included 1,090 journals of which 64 were single journal publishers. The publishers, number of journals and article counts are given in the Appendix.
After weighting the results for the single journal publishers there were an estimated 1,370 journals which published a total of 100,697 articles in 2010 at a cost of 91,078,558 USD. All other statistical results presented below reflect weighting the sample of single journal publishers. Summary statistics on APCs for both the journals as well as the articles published in 2010 are presented in Table 1 .
[ Figure 1 about here] Figure 1A and B present a breakdown of the APC charged into 200 USD categories. Figure 1A In both cases two year impact scores were used. Journals in Scopus but not in the JCR were split into a low and high impact group based on the median of the journals in the whole Scopus database. Those journals in the JCR 2010 were split into low and high impact groups based on the median impact of all journals in a combination of the Science and Social Science JRC 2010 Reports. Although roughly half the journals were not indexed at all, the proportion of articles in indexed journals was much higher (67% in ISI) due to the larger article volumes of these journals.
[ Figure 5 about here]
Discussion
We feel our methodology is robust with a complete sample of all but the smallest OA publishers in the DOAJ where the publishers reported charging APCs and an approximately 11% random sample of these smaller publishers weighted to represent the full sample of such publishers. Given the ease and lack of any cost of including one's journals in the DOAJ and the visibility it provides, we expect the directory includes virtually all OA publishers that charge APCs though we cannot verify this point. We also cannot estimate the percentage of waivers or discounts granted to authors but we expect waivers have been granted for only a small percentage of the articles published in OA journals that charge fees. We found a small number of publishers who indicated their journals charged fees but we were unable to locate any indication of a fee in the instructions for authors or other documentation on the journal web site. We expect likewise there may have been publishers who did not indicate their journals charged fees but in fact do. We expect that any such biases in our results would be small.
As can be seen in Figure 1A Our results are also similar to earlier studies of subscription journals where there are marked differences in pricing level between commercial and society journals (European Commission 2006). As can be seen in Figure 2 , in general we found a clear relationship between the magnitude of the APC and the type of publisher. Commercial publishers, which dominate the multi-journal publisher categories, have a higher average APC level. This is particularly evident for commercial publishers with 10 journals or more where the average APC was 1,345 USD for articles published (Breakdown of articles published in 2010 in the Appendix). Scientific societies and universities in general have a much lower pricing level on average 461 USD based on articles published. These publishers tend to be spread throughout the world and appear in many cases to be catering to local authors. The lowest overall averages are found for journals published by universities or university departments (246 USD by articles). This is not surprising in that they may be subsidized by the university either financially or by "in kind" services. The categories of professional non-profit publishers, university presses and journals published by individual scholars are so dominated by a few journals with high quality standards (i.e. PLoS and Oxford University Press) that it is hard to tell whether these results will generalize. fields. There appears, however, to be a growing number of APC funded journals in the social sciences but they are still quite rare in the arts and humanities. This probably reflects both the limited availability of funding and the tendency in these disciplines to emphasize monographs over journal articles for disseminating their work.
According to the fundamentals of microeconomic theory, the market price of a commodity or service is a function of both the supply and the demand. In subscription publishing, the demand side has appeared to dominate and the cost of what are often called "core journals" have increase well beyond the inflation rate perceived by many to be due to the need for librarians to maintain their subscriptions to these journals at any cost. (Panitch & Michalak, 2005) Open Access publishing, with a focus on the individual authors as customers In essence, if an author chooses to submit to a journal that charges an APC, the expected value of the dissemination, branding and other services provided by a journal must exceed the other, potentially no-cost, publishing options. In addition the author must have the financing to fund the APC, either via grants, their employer or by using their own money. Hence we believe the APCs that OA publishers have set for their journals to a large extent reflect what they expect the market can bear, given the "customer value" that they provide to their authors. In the long run the charges must of course also be set at a level that provides enough revenue to make the publishing sustainable.
To take a concrete example, the OA publisher Bentham Open has launched over 200 journals in a very short time charging a uniform fee of 800 USD for research articles. After 3-4 years in operation the average number of articles published in these journals is 9 with many journals appearing to be more or less empty placeholders in a uniform publishing IT-platform. This would suggest that authors are not satisfied with the value offering compared to the price.
In contrast to Bentham Open has been the rapid success of PLoS ONE which is likely to publish around 14,000 articles in 2011, for a fixed price of 1,350 USD per article. This is a case of a highly reputed OA publisher offering a novel kind of peer review and rapid publication coupled with a reasonably good impact factor and a technically very advanced e-platform. Figure 5 provides an interesting and somewhat perplexing view at the relationship between impact factors, perceived by some to be a measure of quality and pricing. The fact that the higher impact factor journals in JCR had by far the highest APC level (1,553 USD for journals) comes as no surprise. Such journals in order to achieve the higher quality often have a lower acceptance rate and salaried editorial staff and hence have more cost per published article.
Secondly these journals are predominantly in biomedicine which overall has a higher pricing level. Thirdly authors are probably more willing to pay the higher APCs given higher visibility and recognition they get from publishing in journals with above average impact scores.
The average APC level goes in descending order from high impact in the JCR, high impact in SCOPUS, low impact in SCOPUS and non-indexed journals. This is what we expected. What is surprising is that the lower impact journals in the JCR had lower prices than the journals that are not in either index. Thompson Reuters indexes a limited number of journals in the JCR and while their criteria are not made public, the general perception is that only fairly high quality journals are indexed in the JCR. Scopus indexes a larger number of journals but again the perception is that journals are screened for quality before being included in the index. The reason for the lower impact journals in the JCR in general charging a very low APC we believe can be found in the distribution of the journals across types of publishers, country of publication and discipline. The lower impact JCR group contains a large number of society published journals from countries outside the US, UK and Western Europe, who typically have a very moderate pricing level. At the same time there are many new mid or high priced commercial journals in the non-indexed group of journals.
Our data suggest that it might be meaningful to cluster the APC journals in a number of groups:  A few very high impact journals from well-respected publishers charging 2,000-4,000 USD.
 A large number of journals in biomedicine from commercial publishers in the range 1,500-2,000 USD, some indexed and some not.
 A quickly growing segment of "megajournals" with prices in the range 1,000-1,500 USD, usually with very broad scopes. These journals have quick submission to publication times and only screen for scientific reliability, leaving it the readers rather than the reviewers to judge the relevance.
 Journals from commercial publishers covering a wide range of disciplines in a mid-price range of 500-1,000  Lower priced society journals, typical level below 500 USD  Very low priced journals, below 200 USD, published by both commercial and society publishers in developing countries and mainly catering to authors from the countries in question.
All in all, the scientific publishing landscape is rapidly changing. Our data shows that there were already over 100,000 articles published in APC-financed Open Access journals in 2010 and the number is rapidly increasing. The leading journals have already had time to establish themselves and a sustainable price level. It is interesting to note that a little over 100,000 articles could be published and made available to the global scientific community at an estimated cost of 91 million USD. This can be contrasted to the revenue estimate of 8 billion USD for STM journal publishing constituting the bulk of an estimated 1.5 million overall article volume (Ware and Mabe 2009 
